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Managerial Blues Provalent

I Portraits of AotreBses.

I Cause of the New Rupture Botwccn

Gilbert and Sullivan.

JJlg Bid Reported for a Jfe ' Leading
Lndy for Corbctt.

(Copyrltht, 1831, by the Aesoclated )

LONDON. April 14. The theatrical soa-.o- n

showed no Improvement during the '

past neck, and, consequently, several ot '

the managers ure suffering from more
or less mere attacks of the "blues."

Another of tho expensive productions '

of the icason, "Mrs. Leslnshani," nt the
Garrlck Thoatre, must now be pro-

nounced a failure, for It can last only
n few weeks at tho utmost. Mlns Eliza-
beth lloblns, as the heroine.-- , h.is been ,

unable to excite anv Interest In her por- -
t nal of the character allotted to her,
and Miss Mary Moire, and John Hare'
nave also unsympathetic porn. The
others of the company are very bad.

The second edltoln of "Don Juan"
at the Gaiety Theatre wns greeted with
ropturous applnuf yesterday evening.
"D-- n Juan" hns been largely rewritten,
and the burlesque of certain Music
Hall "living pictures," one of the fea-

tures of the new "Don Juan," Is a
great success.

The "Mystery," or oratorio of "neth-lehem- ,"

of Prof. Alexander Campbell
Mackenzie, Principal of the Hoyrtl
Academy of Music, once Intended for
the World's Fair at Chicago, was per-

formed for tho first tlmo on Thursday
evening at Albert Hall. The soloists
were Mcsdames Kiln. Tlussell and Marian
McKonzle, nnd Messrs. David Dlspham,

H Arthur Harlow and Barton McOuckin.
H The scholarly work was well received.

George Alexander has fixed April 28

for the production of the new four-ne- t
j play, by Henry Arthur Jones, which Is

Hj to succeed "The Second Mrs. Tanquerny"
M at the Bt. James's Theatre.
H Solomon J. Solomon Is sending to the j

jH Academy this year a portrait of Mrs.
M Patrick Campbell as Paula Tanqueray.
M The actress Is pictured sitting :it an

Hi escritoire, with despnlr nnd desperation
B written on her face. She has com-- 1

R pletely realized the Impossibility of her!
Hj position, and has resorted to put an'
H end to her life. The gleam of the foot-- 1

H lights fall upon her powerful, set face,
B thrown Into strong relief by the Louts
H XV. screen behind her chair. She Is '

Bj dressed In white satin and lace, relieved I

Iflf only by pale green bands across the
B shoulders.
H Mrs. Jopllng has gone to the dramatic
M and muslcul professions for four of her
M Academy pictures. One of these Is a
m pastel portrait of Miss Marlon Terry,

Hj full of the pathetic charm of the orK-H- J

lnal. It Is the portrait of the head nnd
H bust only. Miss Terry Is looking straight
HJ nt the spectator, and in wearing a high,
H brown silk dress with cream-colore- d ,

H lace
H Mrs. Jopling's portrait of Miss Gene- -'

H vleve Ward is also a pastel thead and
H bust), taken life-siz- e in a costume of
H Queen Eleanor In Tennyson's "Iteckot."
H The actress Is holding out a dagger to
H the unfortunate Rosamund. Mrs. Jop--

ling, however. Is perhaps most success--
ftil in her portrait of Slg. Fiattl, the

Hj n 'cellist.
HJ The list Is completed by a thrco-quar--

ter length portrait of fiern.ird Shaw, the
M famous musical critic nnd Socialist, In

HJ his familiar soft felt hat nnd looee
HJ brown coat.
HJ Sir Arthur Sullivan's opera "Ivanhoe"
Hf Is announced for production at the Hr-H- J

lln Opcra-Hou- at the end of the present
Ha month.
HJ Dcrnord Shaw's new play, which Is to
HJ succeed the "Comedy of Sighs"
HJ ot the Avenuo Theatre on or about theH til Inst., Is a "skit" on things that be.
mt It Is a burlesque, of romantic drama,
H The scre Is laid In Scrvla, during the
H vssr.
mm Miss Florence Farr Is cast for the

part of . servant named Louka, and
H most of the company engaged for "A

Comedy of filghs," Including Messrs,
H Bernard Oould, James Welch, and Yorke

Stephens, ure retained. The lerolne will
H be plavsd by Miss Alma Murray. The

new P'ay. 'or which a title has not yet
HI been found. Is In three acts, one ot the
H scenes being exterior and the other two
H Interiors.
H Whether the subtleties of "Widowers'

Houses." produced by Hie Independent
Theatre Society, were too nlco to be ap-
preciated by the ordinary play-goe- r, or
whether the play was merely a weighty
Joke perpetrated by Mr. Bhnw on tho
public, still remains a subject of conjec-
ture. For two reasons Its production will
not readily be forgotten-- It gave rise to
the now famous speech delivered by the
author to a running commentary on thepart of Irreverent 'gods," and alsobrought to the fore that clever comedy
actor. James Welch.

It la rumond that a certain actus
whose name has long hen nrsoil itul
with melodrama In London, lias been
offered ISO (il,r0l a week, for tlnen
months certain, to support Jim Curbett
In "Gentleman .l.ick" nt Drtiry Th-itr-

v. S IVnlcy has lued Inventions to
a dance ut the Globe Ihentie y

to celebrate the live hundredth perform-- 1
ance In London of "f'h.irlev's Aunt."

The piny which "John Oliver Hohhcs"
and (Jorge Moore me wrltltrr In c llabo-ratlo- n

Is to be published In Instalments
In the new quarterly "The Yvllow
Hook." the first number of which will
appear a! out the mldiMc of April. The
tit 1" chosen Is "A Knn 's Hour "

The annual Summer Oir-de- at Karl's
Court Is to bo known tills ye.ir ns the
"Inhibition of Industrie"," an 1 llrlllh
manufactures of crry decilptlein will
be on show. Two flower nnd fruit
shows will bo held at the exhibition
during the season, one In June and the
other In September. Among the gen-
eral attraction-- ) will be a Klgintlc

v heel, from Chicago, 3i) feet In di-

ameter; a show In tho arena, nnd a real
rink.

The Lyceum Thcntre reopens y

with the promised revival of "I"nust "
A supper In Henry Irvlng's honor was

given last Saturday (April 7) evening
nt the Arundel Club Mr Toolo pre-
sided, nnd proposed the health of the
distinguished guest in a highly humor-- )
oils speech, making many references to
Mr. Irving" American tour.

Willie Hdouln Is engagd In writing
a play to be called "A Itash ttngngc-- 1

ment, nnd which will be produced at
a matinee at the Strand Theatre during
the seasor

The handsome new building Just com-
pleted In South Kensington for the Itoal
College of Music will be opened on Mjy
7 by the Prlnco of Wales, on behalf of
the Queen.

An unusiiilly large contingent of Kng-lls- h

vocillsts will be touring the United
States next Winter, Including Messrs
Lloyd, Wntkln, Mills, Foil, Normand
Salmond and Mmes. Albanl and Antoi-
nette Stirling,

Tho Hmneror of Germany was so
pleased with the music of Leoncavallo's
"I Medlel " that he Immediately com-
missioned him to write a new German
patriotic opera for next season In Hor-ll-

The Umperor hlmclf chose the sub-
ject, Elector Frederick the Second of
Brandenburg, and commanded Prof
Taubert to write the libretto, which will
be b iscd upon the novel by Wllllbald
Alexis. Tho title of the new vvoik will
bo "The ltoland of Merlin."

Sir Augustus Harris hns arranged
with M. Sardou for the production at
Diury Lane of two of his plays, "Don
Quixote" nnd "La Patrle." It is posl-bl- e

that Mrs. Lantry may nppenr In
the latter.

In regard to the row nt the Savoy
Theatre, vvhc.ro "Utopia, Limited," has
been holding tho fort, no new play be-
ing reudy, Mr. It. D'Ojley Carte wanted
to revive "The Mlkado.'f Hut Mr. Gil-

bert refused to allow this unless the
heroino'H part was allotted to an ur-tls-

who was objectionable to both Sir
Arthur Sullivan and Mr. D'Ovley Carte;
consequently, the negotiations ure at a
standstill.

Verdi. Uie great composer. Is to re-
ceive the Grand Cioss of tho Legion nt
Honor upon the occasion of tho pro-
duction of "rnlstnff" In Purls. Upon
the same occasion Ambrolse Thomas Is
to receive the Grand Cordon of the Le-
gion of Honor, nnd King Humbert of
Italy will also confer a high decoration
upon him.

SLOW SUICIDE IN GOTHAM.

People Who Go Out Every Mght
Are Killing Tliemselvo by liirlics.

Dr. Cyrus Edson, of the Health Hoard,
sounds a warning note in The Sunday
World for New Yorkers who are lvlng
too fast. Arc you getting sufficient rest?
How many nights In the week are you
out late? How many hours do sou
sleep? What do you eat late at night?
How about drinks?

oil. cvnus EDSON.

The pace that kills Is peculiarly appll-cabl- o

to New Yorkers. It Is easy to
comprehend Its fatal effects when we
remember that many members of the 400
do not pretend to do anything but at-
tend to their social duties during the
Winter season. How killing must It bo
then to those who try to carry on busi-
ness or household duties In addition to
their pleasures.

V Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I P-rfth-
!

Baking
jh hh

I ABSOLUTELY PSJESE

For sallow skin and nil oth-

er conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the book
on Beecham s pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At drug
stores ; or write to B F Allen
Co. 365 Canal st. New York.

Bon tWarche
n rrcich means GOOD Market

and that's exactly what our store
U, a eood market for everTthlnR-I-

Ladles' Wear from Hats to
Sho:s.

08 Wost 23d Stroot.

Hotels.
iFATTl.KIl'lliyrK,.Mlc .Inrfwirngwlne: Omtirsos,
teli.ciloiiot.millhwe yewYurlillottI.eta.lByitr.

Amusements

HUBln'S'MTSEUl
St SHOW FOR 10c. '.vtAitini.i.oi's Niici'KMM nv

$10,000 WRESTLING PONY "BANNER."

S?8X U,s,er Le,n Mofris
74.,VX. snd his troupe ot edu- -

ATji3U csteaitoiiMioro.MKs
yrm V lk t iMdiuc iogfcKjBv "ltoey,-- - Equeitrui'SB'lft Cost "Jsdim Iloblo--
l'Jsy sKH )jbSoii." Talking al

LWB--l ) m 1" Polly." 1'mf Horn'sW, Trained Hints. Ills Will- -
)73 D A lam. Fat Hesuty;
Km k & 'it Sims- - Cortom, Mldgrt- -

m LJf Kiiub Nea Island Jo.
Jl Cdf?'- - t Menarerte Wild Ileaau,S 4il' E WsiVVorks ana 10,000
IJ - 'sj other cunnua.

jjl Ibsatre ilouity Shows.'W!2 iRAng Sunday Concerts

nnnim nth avknUe
UUIllVP Between 27th A 8tb Ht.t'uriu Itidl-Ors- eir Tlnrmttl, ll )cart old. 31
Inclu-- s blffh. tha perfect man.

'I went) oiher living curiosities.
Thaitru No, 1 Cabin.
Theatre Nu 3 -- High Clan VaurfeTllle.
iipenlOA V. mi-- . M. Aelmlsiton lOcenls.
eiraiKl Concert Minday, 1 until 10 1'. M.

iVESTA TILLEYTyPASTOR'S

THE GREAT ARTIST. THE GREAT STAR.

DEBUTMONDAY NIGHT.
TIIKATIli- C- if war, cor.36ih St.'

W. MOl'.NKT.RUl.I.V.
Mini-- . "hllOND-WkUK-

MATINKK at J, Hamlet; THIB
KVK.MMJ, AlillcODe."

Monday, lfltli fuinlrt;"
KOSTER&BIAL'S. MatTo-Da- v.

Mnaglr (Hue, Inalldl, Itraale Bonehlll,The Ullmol-- , llellnrrllla, O'ltrlrn et-- (ted-dln- ji,

llertoltll, Josephine Huhrl.Tbe Kdilra.Sext Werk-.MI- Ie. Adrlanne Irire.
QaPTnnlO I 3'ATS. TtlHM. de PltlDAV:

U'llrlell-tl'arrol- .
I nui oil u. ,HufKpiin, llulh kniffnnl.
BIGDOUBLESHOWJp-NIGH- T.

nnnrTnn'p "catttajnk, te
HHIII llltl Woman, last week, anl 20Ji nm laiuhlnz arts, hundajr

(tolin-rt- , "J lo 10JK M , nintlnuou.
MuOc Matinees .Men lar,
Knn, lilaeanelSstirntarat',1.

llrentest nude ill In tlie flty.
Eve A.1 tll IM! Pl.VCriThealre. fat Stat.i

'I hliwt e k nnl I I'lieniilnenal comedy nieces an
einiilmtli lilt' 'J lie .Se.lcl Malchmilura lltel- -

rutlis'ii st
AII.AMIl (I.VHIlKN fili-- llunrry. Kvery

i venltnet'oiHt rt mid Vaiiilfvllle
World litir l'rl- - ilrrliestrlnn. I'lari dally 10
A il. till (II- II. huntla) Mutlne.

bnyin

AROUND

your
lie sure

us n. call. IffLOOK nTtbe
pntterim anil

prlrrn In what
after you'll

nil

CARPETS,
from Ingrain to AxmlnMrr, anilyotiiiaTe
all middlemen profit.

MATTINOM.-Y- ou oujrtit to nre our re-

cent Importations. lovrt priced cer
known.

J. & J. DOBSON,
2 liAHT HTM HT.

Amusements.
AnnEY--

s TiiEATnn specivu
ADtlKY. SCHOEFFEU, A elHAU

Will rrent en
MONDAY, APnlt, 11.

Mr. OSCAR 11ARHKTT S PAIHY EXTtlAVA-QAKZ-

CiynERELLA.
To lacteal of lb lilt Lnn'ton RMROn.

Direct from Mr Itfnrr trtlng-- i t.rrmm TWtre
nook br Mr llura- I,fiiMM

Malta txpriKljr roropniM n4 irnuicest snl tbe
intlro ftrivxinfi produce.) under toe

personal direction of
MR. OSCAR. HARRETT.

Characters by
Mix Ellitln Terrlii. MIm Katie Rarrr. Miss

Hale Irvine Mia Ftorrle Harmon, Vllaa Lnule
LoTrtajr, Mlae Vlrtorla Incb. Mlaics Minnie Incb.
II HltnoM Hilda Thorpe. A Herbert, N rlann.
F Leilerrn, II. SUuflton, C Porreit. and Mlu
Kale Ciarit

Mmri Sermoor Hicks. Itarrr Tarker. Deene
Rrantt. neubea Inch. D Atrabama. beetle, Mlflr, aad Mr, Fred Raatman

Uslleta arranged br
MADAMK KATTl LANNER.

The erenerr br Mr. Henrr Kmltn. Mr. J.
Frl tenant tiarrett, and Mr Itatrra Craves,

Isclndlnc
Tbe Factories et Fairyland the Klnt'a Wood

Tbe Talari Oates-T- be Kitchen
The Falrr rtoudotr

artrande of Royal turoa riunpollno'a. Ter-
race outatde Ike Alter the Dalt
Oread Apolheoala, Th nrldal Rower "

Coatomes aad ActeMnrlea dealtaed by Wllbelm.
Dreaaei br Madame D Orlean. Mri 8. May, Mlu

Ptlher, aad Madame Ausuate
Electrical effects br th Lltbanoda and aeneral

Electric Companr
Seat sale hetlni natt Tburadar notes, J1S;

Orrheatra, II. M and II. llalconr. 11 and 11.(0;
ramllr Circle. E0c. and no.

Saturday. April :i, Brit matinee of

ClNDEllELLA.
Dl I Oil IVWAV NKAlTllTII HT.DIJVIU. niATINDK

HILLIARD and ARTHUR
First tlm In Sw Vnrk of

THE SLEEPWALKER.
" 'The Sleepwalker' ran be pot dotvu as a

derided hlt.-K- ve. Hun
nunt; NtOlrK

GRAND TESTIMONIAL.
n.A.ntiNt'AN.

Ilead Prorramme In Munday 1'apers.

UflnHU Ft us Wed. nndSat.Mat.att
I'OPUI.AIt I'ltlCKH.

IlOV'flS
A BRA8S MONKEY.

Neit Week Kale Claslnn In Ito rnnOrplisos.
CENTRAL IMJIo. DELNIOREJAT

OPERA KOUSEtfnr, Jiliriij, Thee, 'M
mtW;.! High Class VaaleYiile.
lloi. Hesetved Beats. Admlsslun. J5e.

TllklslMiM lsTHHT.Mt'alCItAU, AND KU
HAMBRA 0)l'KT, lS-- A 10 i.t lsth It,

THE MONSTER ORCHESTRION.
Plays Jtsery Afternoon aiidjtrenlnc

HAItLKM Opera" HoiTieeT KreeTa 1 Si Mat. y

MU. EUWAItb IIAKIUOAN.
OLII I.AVENllfcn.

NeitWeek-l-ET- hlt V. HAlI.hV.

CASINO. I mas:0 rAWi

Ala WalterBnfon.I4seeAMffr.IiIDLU 9i Prlcwi- - lfl. 2V35.fiOl.'i..ii.
8BTHEPAYTHAIN.

H. B. JACOBS' THEATRE COd5,3a.,JJ7iST

ItroartrrmT A; 38th Nt. .tlats. Tetea. tfc Frl.
HALLEN & HART thk'miea.
rWAWfiAhb TltlU'-nK- . PT'rA8fJ."Mats?i. l5T

I.AMT VVUKKN
7TH MONTH CHARLEY'S AUNT.
MATIN'KEH VVKDNBUDAY AND HATUUDAY
HnYT'n"MATriROV"BQ.TllEAfllK. Kve.a)

FRANK McKKE Manager. Mat. fat. i 10

A&&Z&K BIVAL CANDIDATES
Br C T. LlAZltT and 1. N. Monrttn.

ACADEMY OP SI UN I C, 14th H. JL Intntpl.
THt GIRL I H1.00, 75,e. 34.

LEFf BEHIND ML" V.:AMKniCAN THKATHE. Mollnw snturda).
lu'v'd aeatfl, nrct.ettrftctrdani btlcviiiy, AOo

HOYT'S TRIP TO CHINATOWN.
NEXT WBBK-vV- Ar.

BROADWAY''.Vau .,,.
D,OrlrCarte'sCo.lnOllbtA-tllllTan- , anew open,

UTOPIA LIMITED.

Rlflfi S KILANYI
lUaV.ll)r1tlniel Living

AIATNi:fc Ttt.lMY AT g.
SOWING THE WIND.

MATS. WKDNEMlAY AMI WATt'RUAY.
HTAU TIIEATItK. Il'roatuav aim Ultlnt.

Mlt. AMI .HUH. KI:MIAI
MATINKK Iruiiinasttr "
TO.N1QHT ATM- - "A rvrap l Paper. "

8TAII TIIEVTUK; Nli;llt-t'- (ll

I.NCEUSOI.I.. "What Mint We lk tu lie
Sal eel T' ' llos tnllce upen all elay fiundn'.
fTYOhUM TIIKATItK. 4th ove. A, 23.1 C

l Tilt: A.MA.ONH.
I AtH.30. MatluevH rhlirsetayAllilSaturelS).

Why Be Sick I

e'B
Wh-- n a trifle will huy the rreatest heallnt; In- - '
veailein nf th ilrey. Dr. Klectrlo Bell Vfl
Is a complete bal) r fur '
cuaranteeilnr money refunded. It will cure with- - II(I'll medicine. Ithenmntlni, lumbago, Hclallca, vl

Hack, Kidney nnd Liver Complaints, Ner-- m
roiis Debility, Weakness, lyjtsea. Drains and ,1
all elects ot early Inellscretlnn or excess. To '1ucnk men It Is llir, (trcntest posalble boon, (

s lln. mild, FMil'ilim uivctrlc current Is applied '
direct tn Hiei inrva eentrea, and Improrements 'rm

from the Drat hour used. A pocket edition ('

nf theielplirnteel electnvincel'civl work, ' Three
( Infaosnf Men," llliinriiU-d- . Is sent free, sealed,
b iimll tipnnnppllriitlon. H ery yniiner, middle--
acednrolil ma.i MitlerlnKlhesllRhtnit ereaknena rlilH.nl, I It. It will point mil an ennr, nre ,M
tinil ny lioiv to reanln etrength '?

nml lieiillli niien everjllilnu else has 'B
ralleil. V.ldresi Dr. A. T. rtnndra, 8ZO
llrimilivnv, New Vork, Large-a-l Klectrlo 1IU WM
Mil nil it inter lit the WurM. iff Ionieo Hours, Hloil: Hunday, lOtol. KM

Amusements. ?l
MADI-O- N Hqf Mti-- : (lAUDHN.' jUm

i.asi uvimvi.iks. vvti.i, nvinnrr irr tm
HHIielKI.Y.N', MtlN'llA'V. Al'ltlf. JJ. t

IMMKNTA1 !IIENCKS.NPVl-JtrxiltAMlIR- .

vei KitKFTn kh ry vvyiinf. ifl
HA It I'll .V nui.IIV'r- - (tUEATEHT J--Sllt)' l I.MtTII, wnti all lis mtililiudes ;'ot aonden- - Uinrrest, J

Menajterle.t hlkn and Johanna Admission. 25off 1Mle ,jrvand5l. hixNsI, il each.

C D EiM MU'S EE: iTJfli 31
tlpen from 11 toll, m

Granl Cor.c3rts, Vaudaillle Perbrmn:??. 61
AIU iKO AdlliUalonCOe. ( FT'ga 71

Kv'ira 8 lft. Mat. Bat. Hi
MATINKK AT Z.

MR. JOHN DREW. 1
T H K II II T T B It P 1. 1 tSS. 41

copfr.MHi". TiniATnn. r!v.. atH.'' alIIONMII.I.V V tllltAItll. Mata.WtdL CM
THU KAl.N.ilAKIUtN. 1

vm:ii MAI I.M.I aie nnd BOa I $KestWeek- -l II K '3
KTU UC TilBAYTtlOl ii.Mli,eMrop.ttjr. v31aiilAYC Mrs. IIKUMK In

"umm mmr 1
PFOPI P'Q TiiKATtir.. 7 !

ARISTOCRACY. s5iTS,1ly. M
Neat tveel. " Ijwly Windermere's ran." Am

14TH tsfrtpCTTIH-ATTlE- . Near 0th ava. iVt
311, Ml 7JVnnd iM.tr-- , lii

KitEiiKiiiu in: iiiti.i.uvn.r.K Kim
In a hlir priHliie-tliii- i nf lliXiDMAN lll.lNa" yl
Next Harry. nie ItUlnit Oenerallon. jjj
iiAT V'Q JAMEK A. I1KJINK ,flui in M, Iwv.utlnu plljr.
MK.JSJitlSHqRE ACRES f
EI.T.KN VOt'KRV AT IIAIIDMAN ifALt, 3

April 14. rl I". M. 'As Von l.lk It," "JIary. 'S
Qiieoii of Kmtts." llnw falvator won' arid H?
- Lenh. " . ata $1 and ftic. n

OEItMANfA "THIIATIIk; t, TWfl J
VNllltlJKi:U OF THE EAST BU-B- . g

Brooklyn Amusements.

Rmltb and IJvlcgton Streets. tm

'' I
THE BVTinlOAL OOMEDY, '?

rush ciix i
- m.

By (Ids. lleeire, jg
Based on Life In a Western Boom Town. -

The cast Inc'udes: fc
William A. Mesaer, Bitiyl Johnston. JIT
Clara Thmni I'has. II. Hawkins, ' Cf
iMiik II. lfutcb, terrain Drenx, Xs

Hiker. II. M. Morw. av
Harry J. Monran. Walter It. Woodali, ItMalhows and Holier.

I Every Tenderfoot Should Sea lt. '

Matinees Thursday and Saturday. PJ
Meservi-d- l M(rht, viV . Hit, TV. iJReats, f Matlm-s- , Halconr. 'JAc. tOrchlis.,0Ela.

ezt WeK-,T- lli; PAYMAtrrErU'r 3

Ctuuncey Olco't In Mnvoumea, Mat, . ?
a1

itT'in WalterHnnford,NileIas9iM((, ji
V I A K PIllCBS lft. Sn, U5 and (Wo, it
O I Hill 41 Reserved ideals at S5C ,p

NEW YOltK. It

COLUMBIA. KD"w,,SSJV-iS!,-
c- 3

IIOssToJ H.yVnATH.yNEtJM
lenln. Matinees Wed. StAU J

AMPHION V1 "
Kvery Kventnc Matlnoe WnX. and flat.
A TEMPERANCE TOWN. J

rllninP WAI."U'.UANl-OnD.LescaiMg- M
rMrMHr I'hic-k-s isc av..a3c.-60-a 1
L (Til 1 Ills I 4U7 (lood heats at 2SC. 'W

Barnay Ferguson '"'McCartliy's Inlshasi. $
I GRAND OPERA-HOUS- E

TIIIH V KEK. MATS. WKI1. & HAT. if
DORIflUE in HENORIGK HUDSON.
C(1I SlNN'h MfW TIIKXtTuE m'
rose "Mee,L- - AWonugim .a
CQBHLAN. 117JV: litiporluei. S

I SIBYL'S SLIPPER.

I The Important Part It Played in Free-L- "
inff the Colonies.

When Sir William Howe succeeded
Oen. Gage as governor and military
commander of the New England prov-
ince he at once set to work to make
himself and the King's cause popular
In a social way by giving a series of
fine entertainments In the stately prov-
ince house.

To these entcitalnments were bidden
U the Boston townsfolk who were loyal

to the Utltlsh Crown. Among such
none were more piomlnent or made
more welcome than Mr. Jeffrey Merrl-ae-

and his pretty young niece, Sibyl.
Mr. Merrldew was a stanch Itojnllst,

though ho was by no means a violent
nater of the rebels.

I His only brother. Dr. Ephralm Merrl-oe-

sibyl's father-w- as a rebel at
heart, though In faraway Barbados,
where he was at that time engaged In
buslnees, he could not serve the rebel
cause Ir. person, as ho would gladly have
done.

But he left behind him a son, who.
In full sympathy with his fathers views,
ranged himself boldly on the rebel side

part and parcel of the American
army,

rebel relative In Barbados was not a
"latter to trouble one's self about great-
ly, but a rebel relative on the spot, so to

ecoli-f-or young Ephralm was onl six

miles away at the Cambridge rallying
ground was a different thing. The
young man could not, of course, be al-

lowed free Intercourse with his sister.
"What harm do the King's soldiers

think poor Eph can do them by now and
then puling a visit to his sister?" she
asked her uncle scornfully.

"Harm? You ure veiy young, Sibyl,
nnd don't understand these th.ngs. Your
brother has chosen very foolishly to Join
the rebel forces, and sJ has made himself
one of our acknovvlt'dged enemies, and I
never heard of declared enemies In time
of war walking In and out of each other's
houses like tamo cats," answered Mr.
Merrldew sarcastically,

"You think Eph would be so mean as
to tell tales?" exclaimed Sibyl In high In-

dignation.
"Tell talesl" repeated Mr. Merrldew,

flinging back his head with Irrepressible
laughter at Sibyl's Ignorance. "Why, my
dear, the reporting of Important fads,
however gained. In times of wnr. Is pvrt
ot war tactics It Is not called 'telling
tales." "

"And would you would you, If you
were in Ephralm'i camp as a visitor,
would you"

"Tell tales?" laughed Mr. Merrldew.
"Indeed I wouH. If I heard anything,
worth tilllcg-auyth- lns thai 1 thought

"''-..""- ""'
ruh'-y- l

would serve the cause I believed to be a
righteous cause."

Then, more serously: "Why, Sibyl, It
would be my duty to do It."

"Oh, oh!" cried Sibyl, "It Is odious,
odious, all this war business."

"Ves, I grant you that, but who Is to
blame for bringing this odious business
upon us? Who hut these foolish mal-
contents, these rebels, like"

"Like my father and my brother,"
broke In Sybil, hotly, as Mr. Merrldew
hesitated.

"Yes, like your father and yourbrother,
I am sorry to say," concluded her uncle
gtavely.

"No, no, no," cried Sibyl, excitedly.
"It Is not they who ure to blame. They
uie good and brave and wise,. They
only want Justice and fnlr pluy. It is
the King's folk who are to blame the
King's folk who want to oppress the
people with unjust taxes that they mny
live in grandeur."

Mr Merrldew stared In silent aston-
ishment nt thin unexpected outburst.
Then, In a severer tone than his niece
had ever heard from his lips, he said:

"So this Is the treasonable talk you
have heard from your brothe- - these ore
the teachings that he has been Instill-
ing Into you? Ah, It Is none too soon
that you nr cut off from the Influence
of that headstrong boy."

"And you're to dance the last dance
with me, remember. Miss Merrldew."

"Indeed, Sir Henry, I will not promise
you that,"

"You will not promlseT But you have
promised,"

"Have-- promised? What do you mean,
sir? I think you are forgetting your-
self!" and Mis Sibyl Merrldew lifted up

her graceful head with a little, air of
hauteur that was by no means. unbe-
coming to tied piquant benuty.

But young Sir Harry Willing was not
to be put down by this pretty little pro-

vincial not he and so, lifting up his
head with an air of hauteur, he said to
Miss Sibyl:

"I crave M'ss Merrldew 's pardon, but
perhaps If she will reflect a moment she
will recall what she said to me yester-
day morning when I begged her to give
me the pleasure of dancing the last
minuet with her

"But I never reflect,"
"So I should Judge, madam," retorted

the )outh wrathfully, "but perhaps," he
went on, "If Miss will deign to
bestow a glance uion this," nnd the
young ft How pulled from his pocket n
gold mounted card and letter case, out
of which he took a tablet, upon which
was written:

"Met Miss Sibyl Merrldew this morn-
ing on the mall. She promised to dance
the last minuet with me
night. Mem. Send roses If they are to
be had In the town.

Slhly blushed as she read this. Then
lifting the flowers-S- ir Harry's roses to
her face for n moment sho dropped a
demure courtesy and snld, with a gleum
of fun In her e)es

"If Sir Harry finds that It Is necessary
for him to recall his friends and engage-
ments by memorandum notes, ha

cannot expect an untutored pro-

vincial maid who carries no such
appliance about with her to charge

her mind unaided."
"An unlutore-- provincial maid!" ex-

claimed Sir Harry, all his wrath ex-

tinguished by her pretty recoimltlon of
his flowers and bli admiration of htr

ready wit. "An untutored provincial
maid! By my faith, Ml"s Sib)!, )ou'd
put to shame many n court dame But
hark, what's that? As I live, the musi-
cians are tuning up for the minuet,"
and smilingly he held out his lianda to
her.

Sir Harry, boy as he was, spite of his
one nnd twenty years, was giving vent
to a little boastful talk about the army
and "those undisciplined rebels, who
would never stand the test against a full
regiment of regulars."

"Why," Sir Harry declared nt length,
led on by Sibyl's air of great Interest,
"we have positive Information that their
troops nt Cambridge have neither nrms
nor ammunition to carry on a defense,
and they are In sorry eonJItlon every
w ly It 1b Impossible for them to reslt
us successfully We shall lite rail)
sweep them off the face of the earth If
they attempt It."

"And )ou the King's troops?" Inquired
Sibyl.

" e well, we have been a little
straitened ourselves for the munitions
of wnr," repllet the )oung
"but by night a vesel will
arrive fo us thnt will all such
necessities."

"Ah," with a gny smile, " what would
nut these rebels give to get possession of
this information and put their cruisers
on tho alert to capture such a prize.
But there Is no possibility of this "

All of this In the pauses of the dance
When they started up ugaln the music
had accelerated its time, and down the
great ball tliiy led the wuj at a tine
pace Hut In swinging about to return
Sir Harry flt his companion falter.

" Wha Ir It'" he asked anxiously
" My tityper," she replied, with a

' voted InuKh, and stooplns ns she spolce.

she whisked off ii little satin shoe, the
lilfih hollow metnl heel of which had

j suddenly vlven way.
Soine-thln- could be done. She was to

ro to Mine. Ilontlneau's rout the next
'evening Bhe needed these very slippers
for thnt oecnslon

) Would Hlr Hurry, on his way to his
quaiters that nltjlit, would he think It
beneath his dlKnlty to leave the slipper
ut AnthDny Styles, the shoemaker's ?

It was Just tliero by the tavern, at the
sign ot the glided boot.

He huel only to drop the shoe, with a
message she would write to go with It,
Into the tunnel box by the door, and An-
thony would nnd It by daylight and set
to woik upon It at once that she might
not be disappointed, for It was a long-Is- h

Job, she knew
And would In- - then Klve her a bit of

paper and pencil and take her to the
cloak-roo- for a moment?

Alone in the cloak-roo- Sibyl wrote
lie: message to Anthony Styles. Folding
the paper In the slipper and wrapping
the whole In her pocket handkerchief,
she fastened the pu"rcel securely with
the silken cord that had held her fan.

"And may I have the last dance to-

morrow night "' asked Sir Horry, smil-
ingly, as he took leave of her a few
minutes Inter.

s If 1 may depend upon you
nnd Anthony Styles," she answered. Her
iiyes spnrkled like dark Jewels aa she
spoke, her cheeks burned like red twin
roses ,

And In the midst of a pretty disorder
of satin and Ince and flowers sits Sibyl,
far Into h night, or rather morning,
turning over and over In her mind some- -

aaaaaHaaala-aaa- H

thing that effectually banishes sleep.
"To think that It shoulil he slvcn to

me to do made my duty! Uncle Jef-
frey taught me that, as he hns taught
me many things these past months to
keep my ovvn counsel, for one thins.

"Yet I felt lllto a cheat as I
led Sir Harry on to tell me what he did

8lr Harry, who thinks me, ns all the
rest do, a stanch little Tory, for I have
kept my counsel indeed, and no one sus-
pect s.

"Yes, I have dono my duty, for 'the
reporting of Important facts, however
gained, In times o wttr, Is part of war
tactics.'

"Oh, I could laugh, I could laugh If I
didn't shiver so when I think of it! Sir
Harry Blr Harry of all persons drop-
ping that message Into Anthony Styles's
hands Anthony Btyleu, the stanch rebel,
whom they think a stanch Tory."

e . e . .
The clock was striking 4 the next af-

ternoon when a weather-beate- n man,
who had a look as If he had once been a
seaman, knocked at the aide door of Mr.
Jeffrey Merrldew'a mansion and asked to
see young Mistress Merrldew.

"It's Shoemaker Styles," tht maid In-

formed Sibyl, "and he ssya you must
come down and try on th slipper he has
brought he' not sure about the heel,
lie's In the hall room, men,"

He stood with the slipper In his hand
as she entered 'he room, and before she
could close the door behind her he called
out In a frank, loud voice, "I thought
jou had better try on the shoe, miss I
wasn't sure ot the heel "

The moment the door was closed, how-
ever, he came forward eagerly, and In a
low tone said:

"It's all light, little mistress. 1 heard

"""-- E- -- -

' fthe click ot the tunnel box lost night, for p
1 hadn't turned in, and afore many mln- - "j
utes I was up and oft in my boat with fai

the message In my head. I burnt tn trf,:
paper " - 3-- ,

"Ami It's all right, and the end will be j.
all rlsht"' faltered dlhyl anxiously, J

"All right! You'll know for yourself jj.
by nightfall perhaps, nnd now Ood blesa Jfl

ou, little mistress. You've done a great i:service, nnd If ever Anthony Styles can vi
sarve you he'll do It with a whole heart "il

Qod bless you, God bless your. e e. . e afc

Hut Sir Harry did not dance at Mme. !'f$
Dontlneau's that evening, for when at .W
nightfall he returned to his quarters he Vji

was met by the disastrous tidings that t
the eagerly-expecte- d Jf
British brig, loaded with supplies for tho V
King's army, had been captured off J!l
Lechmere's Point by the Yankee rebels!

It was not many months after this cap. ,

ture that the British evacuated Boston.
When Sir Harry Willing took leave of JC
Slbl Merrldew he pleaded for soma ,1

token of remembrance. iff
"You will not promise yourself to me," ?i

he said In reproachful accents, "but M
give me some token of yourself, some ?,

gauge of iitnity at least."
"Bjt what what can I give you. Sir S

Hurry?" asked Sibyl, not a little touched K
and troubled.

"aive me the little slipper you vror) J&

that night e danced together at the ,t
province house " i

'That-th- at slipper?" and Sibyl blushed v
and poled. Sj

"Yes ah, you will, you Willi" ,
A moment's hesitation, then, with a

strange smile, half grave, half gay, Sibyl 1
answered, "Yes, I will." --Nora .'errla
Boston Globe. , , .. .-,

OUR THEATRES NEXT WEEK,

Roportoiro of Mounot-Sull- y for
His Last Weok at Abboy's.

" K.utst," with Meltm nnd Jean de
Kr.S7.kc In the Cast.

Moiirct-Sull- y will enter upon the last
week of his metropolitan engagement at1
Abbey's Theatre Moiuiiy night. The In-
teresting repertoire for the week will
be as follows: "llumlet," Monday ulid
Thursday evenings and Saturday ufter-nooi- i.

"Ocilipe Itol," Tuesduy and Satur-
day nights; "Iterant," Wednesday night,
and "Ituy illits," Friday night Ilefore
retuinIi.T to France the Frenoli tra-
gedian will appear In sevctal cities.

The supplementary season, lasting two
weeks, of Italian opera will begin at the
Metitipnlltaii Opem-Hoiis- c Monday nlgnt,
when "I'mist" will be sung, Mclb.i us
Mniguerlte and Jen do Ileszke us
Faust. "Carmen" will lie sung Tuesday,
"Alda" Wednesd ly, "Wcrtlicr," for the
first time In New York, Thursdaj ,

" Lohengrin " Frldsy, with Melba as
Elsu, and "Itomeo and Juliet" Saturday
utternoon.

Miss Vestu Tllley, of whom we hnve
heard so much, will her metro-
politan debut nt Tony Pastor's Theatre
Monday night. The rest of the pro-
gramme will Include John nnd Jnmesltussell, Flank Hush, the dlniect come-
dian; Edwin French, Edward Luwrenee
mid Mn.i Ilurrlngton, Charles Haydn,
Hose and Martin Julian, Cain nlid Welch,
the Mcirellos. Then and Seuorita Nan-nett- u,

tho "Cuban Sjlph"
It was originally Intended to keen "The

Girl I Lett Behind Me" ut the Academy
ot Music for six weeks only, A new
ci ntract has been made, however, andIt will be kept nt the big Fourteenth
slre-e- t playhouse for a long time to come.
The play Is a gte.it Mirresx, nnd It hassurpilsed both Charles Froliman and K.
U. Gllniore. The "spectacular embellish-ment, ' as the management calls It, has
li no u great deal for the excel. cut

drama.
"Sowing the Wind" will be kept at theEmpire 'ihcutie until June 1 that Is the

vviy latest declHlun. It will clebrate Its
one-- hundred and llftieth performance
during the coming week. Before thecompany goes West Mr. Frohman willproduce the farce "Gudgeons" that has
Dei n hanging lire for so long. This Is
tho farce in which Miss Odette Tyler,
the bride of Howard
Gould, will nppeir.

"Charley's Aunt" I" preparing to say
gcod-b- y to the Standard Theatre, but
the nice old Inily Is not a bit sad. Some-
how or other sad'iess seems to be abs-
olute-:)' foreign to her nature. Parting
Is, ot course, sweet soirow, but we
haven't se-- n the lnt of "ChaiIe)'B
Aunt" She will return to us, All vvu
can hope ut present Is that the festive
atmosphere of Chicago will not rob her
ot uny of hfr Jollity.

John Drew will remnln at Palmer's
Theatre until May C Contrary to all ex-
pectations, Henry Guy t'arlcton'ii play,
"'lhe Butterflies," will bo kept on until
the end of the-- engagement. It was nn
understood thing that "The Masked
Mall" Would be levlved, but It was foundunnecessary. The- succos of "The

seems totyrovc the
statement that the actor makes the play
rather than the play the actor.

Mice's "Ml" and Kllan)i's living pic-
tures are doing an enormous business
ut the-- Garden Theatre. A new series ofpictures Is being prepared, though it is
not easy to see how the old series can
bu Improved upon. The burlesque Itself
Is still every week. One
week from Monday night statuette
groups of the royal family of Spain will
be given away us souvenirs ot the three
hundredth performance.

Mile. Adrfenne Larive, a chanteuse
from La Scale, Paris, will

make her American debut Monday night
nt Kostor & Midi's Concert Hnli. Other
attractions will be Astarto, the mld-ul- r
Illusion; tho Avolos, xjlophone soloists;Conroy and Fox, the comedians; Kokln,a Japanese juggler; Bessie Monehlll. the
Bintz brothers, the Deltorelll brothers,
nnd the Eddys.

"Shorn Acres" remains nt Daly's The-
atre, where It haa alreadv reached its
one hundred nnd thirty-fift- h perform-
ance. The enthusiastic Mr. James Wul-dro- n

declares that the play will bedrawing crowds live years hence, which
Is, of course, taking a peep Into futurity
that the ordinary and
mortal would scarcely dare to do. Still,
"Shore Acres" doesn't seem to be a
play that would die suddenly.

At the Broadway The.itro Gilbert nnd
Sullivan's la'ist opera, "Utopli, Limit-
ed," runs pleasantly along. The miiblc
Is Interetitlng the public, but the libretto
Is generally conceded to be ruther flat.
Many of tho numbers are ledemanded
each night, especially tho clever parodv
of a Mlnlsteiial council at the Court of
Si- James Mr. Clinton Elder's song,
"A- - Tenor Can't Do Himself Justice," Is
also becoming popular.

"Wang," the burletta In which De
Wolf Hopper starred for so long, will be
next weeks attraction at the American
Theatre, whert It will remain for two
weeks. Hopper's part will be played
by Edwin Stevens, while Mini Delia
Fox's ro'e will be Interpreted by Virginia
Earl. The supporting company will In-
clude John A. Parks, Frank Casey,
Camln Maiivel. William Bradley, Mlttle
Atherton, Llllle Heckler nnd others.

Hallen and Hart will enter upon the
second week of their engagement nt the
1'ark Theatre Monday night, thdr fnrce- -

comedy, "The Idea," being retained as
the nttrnctlon. The adventured of the
principals In the Pollard-Breckenrld-

case will be told In n song called "Yes,
In a Minute " Larry Dooley's negro
songs nnd burlesque operatic selections
are a gteat fenture of the show.

"Lndy Windermere's Fun," Oscar
Wilde's epigrammatic, play will be acted
next week nt the People's Thiatre
Where they are not at all used to epi-
grams It will be Interesting to v.ateh
tin- - reception accorded to this play on
the Bowery. "Lady Wlndermeres Fun"
hus now passed Into the hands of Gus- -

tnve Frohman. It will be presented by
a very gooel company nnd It Is certainly
well worth seeing.

At Proctor's Theatro next week the
attractions will be the Wllmots, five
clever Hindoo Jugglers, the three St,
Felix sisters, the yuukcr City Ounrtet,
John Itansome, Carson and Herbert,
Llllle Western, Ljnch nnd Lovely, Allele
Purvis Onrl, Atroy, LMwlna Stlmon and
Morton, Isabella Carllna, Lavend-- r and

Fanny Le'lle, Al Tanner, n

Kobe. Marline and Ollle Thompson
Kate Cl.ixton will present her favorite

gcoj old p.ay, "The Two Orphans," ut
the Grand Opeiu.House next week,
playing the part of Louise, fint she
would probibly be able to Interpret lit
her (deep The nst will Include Alice
Fisher, Llda Cro!y, Clara Donne, Mrs.
E A Ebe-ile- , Alice Potter, Estelle Iloyt,
Willi im Har.'ourt, William F Clifton,
W J Constnntlne, Stephen Grattan, Ed-
win llcthel. Edwin F, Harlrs and others

'The Sleepwalker" at the lllj,ti Is a
suecfws. There Is no doubt alwut that.
It Ls a very funny farce, and It Is capl-'tall- y

acted. Mr. Hilllird has what Is
o tiled a "straight" lmrt. to which he
does Justice, but Paul Arthur, with a
character sketch, does a wlendll plcre
of work. Some of the situations are
v ry funny, and the play ban the ud
vantage of good dialogue. Tho twin
dudes are rem.iikibly amusing.

Joseph Jefferson return to the Star
Theatre Monday night with "Hip Van
Winkle." In the cast will be Edwin
v arrey, Joeph Warren, George F. Nash,
Joseph Hellly, Walter Howard, George
Odtln, Annie Mlanolu-Mende-

Grace Parker, Marlon Fowler
and Itihy Parker. night
Col. lljbert O, Ingeraoll will deliver a
lecture at this houw "What
Musi We Do to Be Sav.eil?"

Will am Marry, who Is sometimes famil-
iarly allude-- to as "Hilly," will bo seen
nt the Fourteenth Street Theatre, next
week In "The Rising Generation" Jus.
II Manning. Samuel M Forrest, Eleanor
Marry, Emma Fnwcctt and Lvula Bnrr
are members of the company. Some of

i new songs to be Introduced are "Sing
Me Those Pretty Songs Again," "Always
Mind Your Sister, Jennie," and "When
Peggy and I Are Wed "

"Margaret Fleming" remains at the
Fifth Avenue Theatre. It Is an Interest-
ing, odd sort of a play that does notpnscs what we are nccustomed to gl'bly
allude to as "the elements of popularity.''
It ls very well acted. Mrs. Heme, In the
leaning role, is exceedingly artistic, me
production of "Hannele" may be post-
poned. It probibly will, for the play
3eems to be of a somewhat dangerous na-
ture.

"Hlval Cainl dates," C. T Dizey and I,
N. Morris's play, should become popular.
It Is n human play nnd It contains one-r-r

two Interesting love stories. The story
beirs some to a certain
financial legislative scandal that resulted
in the closing of a local bank, but the
resemblance does not add to the Interest
in the piny. Joseph Wheeloek and Fran-el- s

Carlvle do e client work
Although the Bouvenlr Idea was In-

vented bv Daniel Frohman, he does not
Indulge In It ns fur us his own L)ceum
Theatre ls concerned, und no such Indul-gene- e

Is necessary "The Amazons,"
Plnero's fantastic corned), has already
quietly passed Its fiftieth performance nt
this house und will enter upon tho third
month of Its run this coming week. It Is
the success of the Lvceum season.

Manager Kraus does not nppear to be
afraid of the threats of the "Utopia"
people-- , for he announces his presentation
of a burlesque of that opera nt thu Im-
perial Music Hall Mondny night. The
burlesque will be entitled "Unlimited
Utopli" Madge and Lizzie B
Haymond will be In the cast. The
vaudeville performance will Include
James E. Black, Oakland and Thompson,
Kc)s and Henry, May M. Maehl, Letta
Meredith nnd Topack and Steele.

The-- Hustler'' will be tho play at
Nlblo's Garden next week. John Kernell
will play the part of the penniless Irish-
man and Smith and Cook will do an ucro-batl- c

"tramp net." Emll Hensel, E. J.
Heffermnn nnd Gus Mills will nlso hnve
good parts In thin very breezy farce.
The whole company will participate In n
Salvation Army rally. Other specialties
will be Introduced Into "The Hustler."

Duncan B. Harrison's melodrama, "The
Pa) master," that was some years
iirii at the Star Theatre, will be next
week's attraction ut the Columbus Thea-
tre, Ilurlcm. It Is a romantic play, deal-ln- g

with military life, und Mr. Harrison,
the authoi, plays the leading role. Samp-
son, who savs he Is the strongest man
on earth, will appear at every perform-
ance. He challenges anybody. Sandow
preferred, for a sweepstakes of from J1.000
to J10.000

Peter F. Dalley Is very fond of New
York. His long run nt the BIJou Thea-
tre with "A Country Sport" has enhanced
that liking, nnd next week he will pre-se-

this Jelly farce at Hammersteln's
Harlem This will be his
sixteenth week In the metropolis. In
the cast will be the g May
Irwin, Andrew Mack, a very clever come-- ,
dlan; Ada Lewis, John Q, Sparks and
others.

"McCarthy's Mishaps" will be the play
it II. H. Jacobs' Theatre next week.
The company will be a good one, headed'by "Barno" Ferguson, a very amusing
Celtic Impersonator. His daughter. Mar-
guerite Ferguson, will Introduce a "con-- I
tnrtlon dance," which Is said to be some-
thing entirely novel Other specialties
In the shape of songs, dances and cho-
ruses will be numerous. This fnrco has
lived for a long time.

The repertoire nt the Irving Place
Theatro next week will be ns follows:
"Das Hclrathsnest," Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights. Thursday, a new
piny by Zobolltz entitled "Ohne Geln-net.- "

and this will be repealed Frl lay
night, and nt the two performances Sat-
urday. The season nt the Irving Place
Theatre closes April SO, nnd Manager
Conrled Intends to sail for Europe at
the beginning of next month.

lluth Davenport remains nt the Eden
Mus-- e, where she has made a hit by
singing "Tit for Tat," which Is descrldeb
as a "coquettish ballad" Powell, the
magleinn, will next week present a
trick called "Itanld Transit." which was
performed by Delprade, Mons. Nlzar-ru- s

and MIIIe.Thora will nppiar Monday
night nt this house. MuJIlton und Lola
Yberr1, the dancer, will be retained.

Lillian Hussell and her "(ilrofle-OI-rolla- "
rompany will end her five weeks'

engagement nt that house April 23. S'le
has renewed her old Casino success, and
the business Is extremely good. It Is
possible that Wednesday matinees will
be given in each of the next two weeks.
The production of this opera reflects
great credit upon Miss Itussell's man-
agers The stuge setting Is magnificent
and the company excellent,

The llftieth performance of " The
Pawnbrokers of the-- East Side" will take
place at the Germaniu Theatro next

Thursday night. A year or so ago the
fiftieth performance ot anything at nil
at this house would hnve been looked
uKn ns an Impossibility. This shows
what Director A Phlllpp, has done for
the Germanla, The house will shortly
close Its season. The fiftieth perform-
ance will be celebrated by souvenirs.

At the Cmtr.il Opera-Hous- e Music
Hall net week, the progrummo will In-

clude Mile Dcltuore In " La Dance
Ktolmotropc:" the Sexton brothers,
tleorgle llrvtnn, the Grnthe brother".
Annie Wllmuth Currsn, the three Al-

bion", Kissel), the "whlrlwln I gun
spinner," the Millers, Luwrenee,
Waller and alle-- r Henry M Mack,
Jnmes Ljnn und M Msck, the-- "threu
Droles," nnd Leonzo, the Jtugler

Prince Tin) null, snld to be tho small-e- t
man In lhe world will appear nest

week nt Doris's Museum. Jefferson, the
strong man, will nlco be there as a t,

and other features of the pro-
gramme will be Prof Mnzzorhl's rat
'Ircus, Muller and Mvers Austrian p.i
per workers; M W Frank's broom fac-
tory, ltussell, the plate spinner, " Uncle
Tom's Cabin," and a good vaud-vlll- e

compnnv
Mnrniim's circus will enter upon the

last week of Its run nt the Madison
Square G.aiden Munda) night The
Kreat show opens In Brookl) n April SI
Tho season this )enr has been verv suc-
cessful, for the circus Is In excellent
shape, and there Is plent) of It for the
money It Is well mnnaged this yeir,
too The hard times of which we liave-hoar-

so much hnve not affected the
clicus.

Leon Morris and his troupe of splen-
didly trnlned ponle-s- , will again he seen
at lluber's Museum next . A new
feature of the long piogriiinuie nt thin
place will be Polly, the barking seal
Other attractions nnnnuneed are Ida
Williams, Mine. Cortona, and a vaude-
ville company Including Want nnd
Ward. Clark and Angelln, Berkley ami
Cameron. Enns and Horn, the-- Western
sisters, Bessy Bearle and Charles H.
Dnnesn.

Hubert A. Duncan, formerly of the
Union Square Theatre, wl'I have n ben-
efit nt the BIJou night.
Among thoc to nppenr nre Hallen ami
Hart, Mattle Enrle, Charles II. Law lor,
Jnmes B Thornton. J. Aldrch Llbbe),
Bonnie Thornton. Qnetnl.- - Vnssur, Mar-
guerite Lamar, It A. Thomas. D. F.
Smith. A. J. Morris. Mollle Fuller. Mat-ti- e

Ferguson and Barney He) nobis.

at the brooklynth eatres
Klrnlfv'd "Amerlen" nt the Colum-

bia rtt Week.
"America," Imre Klralfy's greatest

spectacle, which wns gotten up as an
attraction for visitors to the WoiId'B
Fair, will be given Its tlrst production
In Brooklyn nt tho Columbia Ttu-utr-

on Monday evening. The voynge-- of dis-
covery, tho return of Columbus to Bar-
celona, the lauding of the Pilgrims nt
Plymouth, the crossing of the Delaware
by Washington, the surrender of York-tow- n

and other scenes of tho Hcvolu-tlo-

together with the closing of our
rlvll war In ISfH, are some of the pa-

triotic episodes given, Interwoven with
grand stage pictures nnd rpectncular
effects so lavishly developed by modern
art. Tho production Is under the man-
agement of Messrs. Abbey, Schoeffel
& Gruu.

At tho new BIJou Theatre next week
"Hush City," u farcical comedy, will
make Its first appearance In Brooklyn.
The-- play is bulk up on tho grote-squ-e

humor attending a town boom, nnd Is
written by Gus Heege, author of "Yon
Yonson." Considerable expense andpains hnve been expended on the ar-
rangement of the mcehnnlsm nnd scen-
ery, to give the humoi In thu play the
dash of typical Western life. The play
will be well staged. The cast IncludiB
W. A. Mest.i)er, Lelghton Baker, It
J. .Morgan, L, Drcux, Bib) I Johnstone
and Clara Thropp.

The uttracllon announced for Col.
Sinn's Park Theatre for next week Is
Hoyt's "A Trip to Chluatown." whleh
will be piesented by the original com-
pany, including Harry Conor, Anna
Boyd. Harry Gllfoll, H. A. Itobcrts, Sadie
Kirby, and all the other favorites who
have appeared In this clt) on former oc-
casions During the third act of the
play Miss Bessie Clayton will be seen In
her dances.

"Mr. Wilkinson's "Widows." which wns
done by Charles Frohman's comedians
c few seasons ngo, will be revived by
the same pluye- -s at the Amphlon Thea-
tre beginning Monday next. Joseph Ho-

lland will again head the cust In the'part of Mr. Perclval Perrln, nnd another
bright favorite. Miss Henrietta Cross-ma-

will be seen for the first time here
las Mrs. Perrln Otherwise the cast will
practically be the orlglnnl one. The plot
of "Mr. Wilkinson's Widows" Is concern-- f

it with two widows of the late Joseph
Wilkinson, who was BuppoBed to have
led a very exemplary life. When the
estate Is sealed it Is disclosed thnt he

.left two wives, each of whom, nccord-- 1

lug to the record", wns murrled to him
on the same day nnd hour. This dis-
covery leads to n train of absurd com- -
plications very wittily contrived.

"In Old Kentucky" will be given for the
second time this season at the Grand
Opcra-Hous- e, opening Monday night. It

lis an unusually Interesting nnd graphic ,

story ot life In the mountainous and
blue-gras- s regions of Kentucky, The
play will be given with the original cast,
scenery. Plcknnnlny Band, horHe race
and other features. In the company are
Edward Holland, Charles H. Hradshaw,
Edward White, Charles Clay, Ida Bell,
Charlotte Wlnnette and otheis.

Munager Sanford will present the
beautiful story of "Taust" In dramatic

'form next week at the Star. Apart from
I the promised excellence of the cast and
general erfeetlvcnes of the scenery. In- -i

trlcate electrical effects will be Intro-
duced to heighten certain situations in the
drama, notably the famous Mrocken
scene where the arch fiend Mephlsto
hold.s high carnl-'al- , surrounded by his
vasals Miss Hosabel Morrison will
play the sweet and Ingenuous Mar-
guerite.

. Tho aquatic drama, "Lost In New
'York," with Its story of wrong-doin- g In
the grat elty, its real tank, reel boats
and mlnlaturr river, conies to the Em-
pire next week, thus finishing the circuit
of Mr. Sanford's theatres. Its plot tells
the tw d tule of poverty nnd riches,
honor nnd vice, themes thnt have made-u-

lhe usual locul drama from time out
of mind. In "Lost in New York" tiny

nre dressed In a new garb, and told with
many exciting situations nnd climaxes

During the engagement of Donnelly and
Olrurd nt the Ga)et) next week some of
the- - Intest ongs sung In New York will
bo rendered "The Game Sports" will
appeal to the feelings of every man who
bus ever be t mi u hors rnce or tried a
hand nt cards. "The Whistling Dago,"
' Mamie, C. me Kiss Yo' Honey Boy," and
Edward flarvle's new song, "When You
An- - Mirtled," are among the novelties
Promised Donnelly, Clltsrd, Bosr.
Dvllyn nnd O'Brien will sing several
other new songs

Seitt Marble's drnma, "The Diamond
Breaker," will be seen at the Novelty
Theutre nt week The piny tells a
story of life In the coal mining district
The scenes uie lall In the Allegheny
Mountains, nnd In one act the Interior of
n coil breaker Is represented with nil Its
nmchlner) II v wheels, coal cars, belting,
shaft lng and the mammoth breakers
running nt full speed Amid the din, the
hern Is knocked Insensible nnd thrown
Into n crusher, but is saved by the hero-
ine, who rescues him Just as lie ls about
to be ground to dentil

An excellent programme Is announced
for Huher & Oeblinrdt's Casino next
week Among those who will appear are
Atinnlielle, character dancer, Sherman
and Morrl""ev, comedians: Al'da IVr-rnul- t,

ilnerlptlve vocalist, Ned Bennett,
bone soloist. Thorn is Burnett, vocalist,
nnd Miss Minnie Schult

Col Hobert O Ingersoll will lecture In
the Columbia Theatre Sunday evuilng,
April 22. Ills subject will bo "What
Must We Do to Me Saved?"

The Wny " Will Be.
(From Llfn )

"Pop, how are they going to collect tho
Income tax when It goes Into ?"

"They are going to leave It to every-
body's honor, Bobhy."

"Pop, will everybody that has an Income
have honor'"

"Yes, Bobby, but In Inverse ratio. The
bigger the Income, the less honor they
will have."


